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HIII end what I wa« going to telegraph you 
11 about as you came in was the purchas- 
'** ing agency. We shall wsnt a man to 

; buy the milk and soothing syrup and 
see that they are pure. The salary will 
be at least $15,000 per year, with per
quisites thrown in. Sly dear man, yon 
trusted me. This is your reward .11 
Now, will you shake?"

■"Not by a darned sight!” shouted 
Mr. Shine as he ^bobbed around.

|__. American GemWnatlon “None of this sort of rot will stand me .He Intended tobeOeae Several Weeks Mrs. Jebeon's woman trietod, he
HI» 1 pn my fto. Do you want me to But Was Called Back on l' *— *— >-* **--

take it out ol your hide?"
‘‘And you can buy stock at par, my 

dear fellow—stock that will be worth
turned into the doorway ] 150 inside of four weeks. I have ar- Wien Mr. Jobson had finished look- he lines* that had necessitated the

Crofoot’s office hé J tanged for that. That stock will pay ing at the pictures in the papers a abandonment of bis "tour. "
you at least too per1 cent. Invest $10,- couple of Sundays ago he walked op And Mis Johaoq milled inwardly
000, and you have an income of $25,000 and down for awhile, .occasionally sur- «bile she listened with every‘-evidence

That's what comes of trust- veying Mrs. Jobeon ont of the tail of of deep interest —Washington Star
his eye, and then he said :

“I'm going away."
Mm. Jobeon looked np from her study 

of the cooking recipes in one of the 
supplements.

"Coing away?" she said. ■ ‘When’
‘Or if you Want to borrow $10 for a Where?"

Mrs. Jobson, who hadn’t as yet heard 
from Mr. Jobson at all, was’ gossiping 
with a woman friend in the dining 
room of her home when there was, •* 1 
well known tread on the front step** i 

. _ 1 She hastened to 1 he front door, and
And change of Scenery I ront jiAmon gave her a hug. looking

somewhat sheepish.. __
• '‘Got a telegram from the office eell- 

i ing me back," was all he said, and 15 
i minutes later, after the departure of

was
Important fitting in frontWif the dining room 

j latrobe in bis smcjkihg jacket and slip- 
tiers. elaborately explaining to Mrs.

! Jobsoh 'j Aie «dilate of the imj«ottaot

m
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Greece la about tbe alae of Vermont.
ytbeffl*”

trfa* "P
Palestine ta about one fourth the ala* ; 

»of New York «
Hindustan 4* more than 100 time* 

as large la* Palestine.
' The Knglleb l iianwel -ta nearly as 
large ** l-ake Superior.

Th^grêht^bwert of Africa has nearly . 
I y 1 mewl mufliiwhm* of the Vnlted 1

ft
to Major

of determination on his 

ascended the weft wornJ ^ As be per year.
hj< lrgt(t showed aggressiveness. | jog to the integrity of Major Crofoot. 

s aged the major’.s door open Is it enough? If not, just say so. and 
A**. be t,a,t the air of a creditor ! I’ll add $5000 from my salary as presi 
*** 'et bis money or carry away dent.”
A* K gf ge,b. The major was in. Mr. Shine deliberately removed his 
*”5«t kis desk smoking a very short coat aixjl vest and flung them on a chair.
P j tj F| but as tbe door opened { " —— **■—* *“ t,n ,nr "

* biand smile on liis |day or two you can have it and wel- 
^ tad rising, with tioth hands held j ocme. I'll just step out and get it for

reclaimed ! you. ”

- „nw but this truly a coinci- ! Tbe major stepped, and Mi. Shine all. “ , , A , Ai
‘coincidence! Come right ih, ! removed his collar tie.and cuffs^ Then ‘‘Ha, auTthlng gone wrong"' in- £* ^'rtgUt” dowu‘J Urn

mtm iellow—come right In’" 1 be spat on h.a hands and limbered up quired Mrs. Jobson. „„ 0wl Is not by any manner
*L,a i'll come in fast enough, " ans- ibis arms and waited. He waited for ‘ Nope. replied Mr jobson 0f mean»'tlie ahipld bird «mmy in-opk- Tt>,- gulf of MeiVx» 1* about ten ; 

caller as ha. suited ' the ac- half ao hour-two hours. Then he get "Everything's all tight.^ Everything » mi.-v.. him to tw>. ttmaa lU* atao ->f JUha l«Mhr «*»'
. ® 7a tee words and came to a halt in up and dressed himself and kicked over bully, in fact. But 1 just want to get Mr. John A IM a taxidermist, say* «imm mm to— ua.«aV KWWa
”**” f. of'«he room. "NoWfTBelir the chairs and desk and w. nt out. away Ob aTTHIe trip, and I'm going. ; the Portland -Mr > I \i-rewg fce, of Bengal (’Wee we, Okhotsk «Tti^lrôvlltâvtattj

** bulking and dodging. Yon Tbe major had stood him off once more Did you ever read or heat. Mrs. Jobson. story about how be had once gone out ey j„tm, t.ake Ontario wonW go In ^w*
**•* im borrowed money ajid 11 M . Ql'AD. that married folks ought to be separat to>«ok at some trap* he had set for ,*,1, of them wore Hunt 66 «man .« .woiaem ,,1

——- — ed from each other at least our month rabbits When, ho roached h„ ua,.» Ti„. r,,,,„w,n, bedttW of W.tor an,'
ï-t,t 18 Cl 'no H ..M th* Pointed Paragraphs. in everv v ar>’ 111* found that * rabbit had Uvn < about Une Mise Germon oeenn* : ‘ *i:' •» ^ f*****!*

deer* r. v .1 » Î , Tbe widow’s favorite novel, “Tut 4*\>* ” rpniied Mrs iohson “botit ^ iM»mething bad rarrled h off and Blav* *»* Yeltew eeni Wddeee bdf hi|aveilwt
* took a lnstrpufl at b,s stub, yo ,,lac,._., - . \ "" "f tl.‘bb-ntlty behind it „tb„r lahtl, ;hr Haltlv. AdHaUe. l>r — ................... ....

w-w--JNMrtybad an office next door. wor.ies" some WMWPTli* a'We-V? £eem,d '' ( ‘ That night Ml l.ord t.».k two or threw *i*n gulf, .logeait æ» half as large and
■ 'ta-ma acuuainte<L Vou learned , J1 , . ^rt of theory, ami ’ trapa rndbafted tbemebont where tbf* ■ imniint tmffir than I mkm ftniKflnr
® 3vTw* temporarily embarrassed, tbe *b“eDot' w.orv in otbers:. . "There's nothing f.iolisb about it,' td N-•« sloleti tbe night hrtpTe

“ me up as an honest, am- A mah bas t0 be-dead B ^°°d " , cut in Mr.Jobaou oracularly, "On the A rabbit s.ain g>a ««asm!, and Mr
ST«d who would Ultimately '*lon be is a P*tr,ot ,n tbe eyvt ot contrary, it's about tbe wisest tbvon - I-ord proceeded to «atoh It from a
***-. hil bad luck you kindly so®e^eo*4*" -------- in connection with marital Hfe that's mirhy eotef Pbr a long time every
K!** h• A wife is sometimes known as s . . . ... , thing was quiet, exeept for tbe fright
f -ted e^io bill upon me one day. , ^ ltcr half—and sometimes as 4 J P . ". ened tug* and Juiuimi the ImpftaoiMNl
Him it!" shouted Mr. Shine. ”aDsb*lerbaH ^t,m , tbeory. When married folk, are CO»-*imU. „, frw ....................

»f|w, bang it, you were annoying me . .. ,„ak_r ll)n„er 1t"nt1?' in rerb "<ltbfr * aoclt‘,y‘ <,nle" e tin-re wae a whir of wing», and. like a
__ d,, for a month la-fore f-let you! Sometimesittakes thepe g of business hours, they're liound in tne y,,,,, ()f H,hlnlng. a great borwal owl

money, Sink yon told me altoc ear bis throat* than i * oes o ? course of nature to pall more or less pounced out of the gloom down un to
«mb! lies to get if!” tbe hall. upon each otlwr-*nrt Of a^tirod and the struggling victim H* killed lb« ......... m tain a Hrtai-
*S* 8 kindl„ forced that Every horse race is a sure thing, but , the sight ot Vtheij emiote- rabl.il ioMaitilv and Iwgan to eat H * . ttw-'ia.- **., gjk-MWI

"Where do you meditate going; ami ° ,g^ ! nrhtr llr"mh .ere sn.l tbl- U rn.ov than that * c .
now long do you intend to he away»" ^ ^ f#r > >(m. ,Hlw whea Mr ja.rd ■»?.«'.........o»t j-ongeMed ettle. In j ^**'«“***• *

inquired Mrs, Jobeon. am] a friend went to hi* rtdesw The The -raw way a department of the, _ *i*w»-« itiniirHl
"Don't kaow," replied Mr. Jobson f|lvtl(1 llu| uot boow lbe jM*vullarlllee Ols'ag « eofpoi-atWi on the ooe**»..n •"()»!«•* * u,Nw W»lïB**~

"I'm just going to take tbe trail and of lbe gn-at b-.mml owl »« w ell aa Mr of the «- «-i.ratton <>r tin- Itrilleh entry ■ i ru o a amiJtt .aoveeelWfc W 
let it lead me whither it «ill I've l.oi.l .lid .,r he never would have at I tot-rla. i .l.iblt.-.l an elwtrle ret t , mgmWh ««'

tempted to lift the bird by hia well beaullfutiy Uluwlwaled with 4M» *»«' j * ' <>•«»*«* 
foot The owl wasn't feeling partie» trie lamp*, fbe lam|w were of varions * , ,li eT *,i«u u * *Kttn
l»r>y am....... .. and ma.to  ........ .. it. fa rohK.amlwer* fumed loto «u»«wwi ^
mou* panne* at the man. faaieulng ti* d***t<tl*‘ ~ fhUkj'.aTs Mwi, Wjjiw8i.^>RlWFg|__
IK.werful claw* In the fleahy part of ™* Ii " r'.*"rV*5*5s*S*k Lae Fawns vili
hie right band. Kl"*' —- ---------------- ■■■" —1*—*" Bw

There was a very animated scene "foe "•*•- * bat's an opttmM- -. } ■•*'"* **^"****‘ wiamWMl
a few momenta, and about all that "A man who wneeUMese tiawe e# pew, i ,iim .*i*JT mi*
cuuld tw aeon was a bunch of mau and pto doing thing* )'<et a. he would h",r new »i . »<Ui sekwi. «M **
owl rolling about tbe groutnl When dune the,,, if h. had hoot, there * < hi **** *m*~» tt*»tow<W^-... . ..................

the eomlattanla were hnnighf to their cego Time* Herald aOCIITtlt
h*t again hjr Mr. IsfA ttw ewl refuawl yiljl »».< t «a « "j»*,,*,*j*
tu l.reak-lean, and Ilia etawa remalii.Hl Mumuiw. Vomervy o, Bert net Cham- .. .afdffrtf- 
flrilily hul«-,ldpd’lii the fliwli; TtW owl iViglù* $- pe, rgnmt- XT the Htyies Ttirtl 
had to be killed and the tendon* In the, note/ 
le* cut before lbe cruel claws could bV —/—
-qw-ned and wit till rawnfror» tb* matfai----- L—-:
baud, lie learned .something about

STORIES ABOUT OWLS.

The airi. Ce» wane Tfceataeleea 
Very 1 B»sea**ei t •**•>«■»!•■•) ; State*

The Hod sea would teach from Wash
ingtun to Oatorado ami I* three times 
aa wide aa Uk* Ontario.

Th.- M lltarteeWA if Idaecl acroi» ________
North America, would make era -navi
galion fo in San Diego to Baltimore, A DEER MYSTERY 

Great Itrltaln I* alwut two tbitda the «». «.,»» n»r watet» after trath dgi toe 
alae of llhohietan. xiùe twelfth of Vhl 
n* and one-twenty flfth of ttw t’elted 
star.-. _ y.-rX;.:..— -.'-■■'i.'jiy-.

They way all aoft* of mean things 
alaiut owls. If a man haati't much re 
spe<’t for your gray matter or Intelll- 

Any old ! genre in general, he wtll say you are 
"Just as stupid as an owl! On the other

“Tomorrow morning, 
place." repliedsMr. jahsoa, 
want to feet away for awhile- that a ; hand. If you are brilliant »nd he Mow

yvu It would t>e lust llk<* blm to s«,f

.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Afghan* never leave their home#ise

In their 8#Ma. Arma atw their adore v “),“paM»t.t'anKSSw^T*

~ i netbtlna '««“ft-
The study of the Irish language has "J'^VÎÎtoetoeM^v' r.nwra^üte

■heeti revMt*I and will pnduibly arreat ,i».„ i*-i« aohale*. r** Ateaaa,
Its rapid dlaaiqweranee aa a spoke* : !»••»*, \. t

ling
edom,

tity upon me, ■
ht smiled and walked, “I said to ^vron8 wa- '
,1, that some day I would repay ” /°11 ^n'1 wa,hJOUr f““ 
ii thousandfold It was your trust. fre">"K tbe ”a‘er' ,l * a SUfe S'^n ■VO° 
„ confidence, in me that ‘<*ucbed ^'Va'v to keep on tbe right

i JfZ mtgfiTbe a°dead- of P~P.'e ia"ot «° Jet tbe~
lt you had only your judgment to tbe wro08 a'de of vou.
* 1 . \ 3 . . 8 ■ , , The soldier who gives a good accountm M your ,cd*»R« *h“a J'8b L hi'rhseii at the front if apt to give s 
A** morning 1 should have tele-1 account ,(ler he gets b.ck borne.

p\A

r
MMktMA

got an idea, though, that I'll get on * 
boat and go somewhere other.
Might take a steamer ovei in New 
York and run down to Florida "or to 
Porto Rico—don't much care which, 
don’t think I'll be gone more than a

!

9 mpsphed you to call in.”
■ge^'OLyou are going to pay, eh!?”
* I "Major Crofoot always pays his I Incoeslderste You-h.

m 8 ddfc. ar, and in some cases hé returns <*,„ ((resh from college i- Beastly 
aA°°f»$k. It will he so in this case, j father! And when yon come to think 
11 roeMlire paid you lieck long ago, | of jt that a4jective applies to the 

■ Ebetiwiwaiting, to make it a memor-

al —Chicago News. I

month or six weeks, but my stay, may 
be protracte-1 to two or three months.
As you know, that last little .leal of 
mine panned out pretty well, ami I’ve 
made arrangements down at the office 
to tie gone as long aa 1 like awl,1'll 
have no worry about my affairs. You 
can either clvwe up the house during 
rcy absence and go and visit yaut 
folks, or you can stay at home ",

Mrs. Jobeon cogitated 
"Do you know," she finally said,

'-! think that is a real goojl plan of fully 60 crow* after » great horned
owl They mad# It so hot for him that 
be dropped to tbe ground, where they 
I,,-ran to dart a.mut him 
merely hunched himself up Into a de
fensive position and let them play their 
game. - lié kept ao atlU that they ha- 

You're anxious rem* I «older, and finally on* cams near.
l ike h flash that "Inwlattble right” 
shot out and fastened on Mr Crow 
There was one. doleful aqeawk. sod IT 

■» all ever. The owl tbea deliberate 
ty rolled lb# dewd mow apart and at*
It to-fore tbe *cr»ochln,t flock that was y -
wal. Ulng hlm. It la aafe to «ay that w/j/w- f rJ4*riir\n Qf 
they did not coma near enough to both r

(Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ele

gantly bound, printed on hesvity costed paper 

with illustrated cover•

T
mweather in general and to the general 

■ion for you. The time haS | ryo-ol things, for tharmatter.
Hy dêtr telluw, let us shake Father—Don't be tuo severe 10 yo«f

k1W.Walts, W.
/ criticism of such matters, ray son. 

Ifcatfor? You owe me $10 A'<>« Vo-u should bear in mind that possibly 
yas »r* going to pay >V / I wX1 iprovi(leirce hafti't had the edncational 
Ike object of shaking hands. " | advantages that vou have been afforded.
Teg you truly cast your bread upon | _Boslon Courier, 
waters, ’ ’ said the major as lie paced 
•width of thy room and lbôked into 
ucj, “ard I am pleased that VOur 
gas will oe so gerat. Do yon know I newsboy.

I

île and- 
Yukoi 

ss that ' Nos On Ike Wav In!owls, however.
Mr. Lord relates how he once saw ,À|

Retort Cynical.
‘‘Morning paper, sir?" sang ont the 

"One penny, sir.”
"Here's threepence, boy, " '.replied 

"Keep tbe 
Buy a cake of soap with it

jnurs to go sway ami seek a change.
L I" The owl

_ "Alidn't I say awhile twek that you 
just aching to get rid of me?" 

broke in Mr. Jobson a- bit testily. "I

s mau who trusts to my honor 
Itegrity? Let a mah show bis I tbe facetious customer. were

tie time ■Rlaece in me. and 1 would sell my twopence.
■htI* him. Yes, you kindly force-1 and give your face a washing.
Hupm me, and" —
W**àaâ now you kindly force it back with great digqity.
■B?1 interrupted Mr. Shine. "It's Uouraelf, air," he said, "and use it to 

dodging, old man. I'm her--| buy a book on etiquette, si-r. ‘ Tit-, 

money and am going to have Bits.

knew it all the time, 
to lee me tiack that you can barely 
wait till I get on tbe train."

"fcow, you kaow .differently.*’ said 
Mrs. Jobson. "Bnt f thTnk, aa you 
said, that a man need» a change after 
having lieen a home body for a long 
time, and I as» certain that when vou

back you will eppieeiate vont er him after that
' - c Right her# It might be well to state 

Mr. Jobson a little something about the mauu*r I» 
spent the remainder of tbe -lay point
ing cut tbe things to Mrs.. Jeheoo thsf 
be wanted to have pecked, ami the 
things he pointed out "included epougb 

clothes to till two hig trunks sad two 
valises and to last him for severs I years 
In many different climes,

Mrs. lot won decided to ramai* at 
h«a* daring Mr. Jwbeee'e low. She 
went down to tbe station to ate him oil 
on tbe New York train on the follow, 
ing alternoon.

"Don’t worry. ' «eld. Mr. Jobmn.ofi 
handtdly as b<_wattKl for ihTl-s a 

"i’ll stilt to jis-lo 
may be. I dont; 

to think, ' ' he added a bit

The newsboy banded back tbe money 
“Keep tbe change /

The Most Artistic* Interesting and Vatu- 

Klondike Scenes Ever

\ •

‘Ef dear fellow, you are one of tb" 
(iko trusted to my integrity when 
H|j*» on my lack, and I there 

■PP over your hard words now. 
Aaavea’t beard ol tbe Great Ameri- 
«AaAination Baby Carriage Coin- 
R.bave von?”

-How do I knofv," demanded the 
whom he bad asked for charity, come

home all the more. " -woman
"tbqt you're not a thievish vagabond 
instead of a poor man out of work? 
How do I know you've got a clear title 
even to those old dirty clothe* you

So it wae arranged.
wbh* an owl etrtkea He pro». If yee 
ever noticed when owl» pounce down 
on i heir vtotima. they -anally «ifOtoh 
their legs oal la front of them. They 
strike In wllk tiwtr sharp ctows throw
ing their bod tea farwanl and llieralty 
anting down on the unfortunate object 
upon wbeh they have faateued. Tbl* 
gfvas iboat a leverage ami lochs the 
sharp claw* together le lho flrwh of tbe 
victim so firmly that « la impoaaJblo 
for them to let go again until they 
have etralghioesd out their toga They 
can * vu. rally put their claws tiwugh 
nay deeh they poeeee upon

V
have oa?"

"Ma'm,” mournfully asked Ttiffold 
! it is just being incorporât-1 ..don.t tbew clothes look aa if
are taking the greatest care ,,(| ba<) it ye,„. undlsputc! poaseaaton 

»t anything get! out until we I, era?"-Cb1cago Tribune.
■g. My own creation, air, and 
Ifctat thing of tbe decade. H «'»«. Htrsr Dwya.
wTZ-1. . : - , I Oh, tS’ cow. t> >U bwibbeo*L U U' I* S
•l make a million dollar, out of I ___^ .. __
1 h* year, I (ball be more than j as th- Uehs to «bv.r'4 hi* pes-Svs ■ ta»y 
WPl wouldn’t take half a mil-1 M oc asywan .. •*’

'■

i pssr !•

A splendid Oilt *nd one that wt 
Appreciated by the »

ack’
IARDV

Qirli
lor my chance». "

«» all Mamed 
t Mr. Shine as be liegao to

torsYwod. to wreck .dumb
aaaaa^ae !" faiiWJPs th* bsei ta aw*js=a.

For tk’ «uroear kwisr'» «WM! / cAdvarSce samples on exhibition* Ordershell ' AS* igate to opea. 
qnently, wherever I

a ixxsl i,as an ss est he "And dtdyow pwckrl year yvhto- 
we aske-i anxiously. _i——-

"T—TWodr*'
IrniniM. “Jwt » eouldw't «ad 11

np "J know you, you old IV eon* bas wskbrd bar 
•Rf! You want to -ledge that | ^

^Fhavy it îwfore'I leave”’ 
wa inveiitive idea, aa I told
It Bill astmriah tbe world. ] As th' bow Fut.bs . Mckito.

bssriwfs

want ypu
,/Q.warbl* MM W

iSa~ storsutl
Tb' <Mirj msld-i is Wwrt red *lrU U' wbh* to drew pretty close, "tbau I'm going 

away- heceaee Dvr say fauU ia th* 
world tu find With yea. Bet jN* ■» 
derataud-its Just tweauar th*

* - "

*ï^boat. - PRICE fiM.Tsr down thr Wled Wkoddrnrd th..
For tb' wallleg of »he reitgalai. -New York

read*. ' ----- ~r"~-----------~~v"~
ti

t carriage can be changed into 
î * hammock or a sled-fry mov- Tb' Ms ew— 
»rv. Goo-i for summer or win- 

la provided with a stih- 
(jjf milk bottle, a whistle and a 
*™°x- Has an ice cheat and a.
P*E ayrap department. As the 
f lere • mouth orgap plays Pro 
N with a patent brake, rubber tirés 

* "RBpcoof cover ; atao bas re- 
BRImm to keep the fliea‘away.
***** **by gets ont of long dresses 
„**!** carriage as a tricycle.
*to* invention, Mr. Shine. Or- 

— ( * eaprul of $750,000. and
SJ* *dd St par. There Canote 

in it"

to wear oh ’the 1
ghod deal, sad I feel that a little trip) 
of a w*rk or two w’il"-

"WhjfT” said Mrs. Johaon. ' l thought ^
too mid tbatyood.be gBM e adMitkj 
st tbe least and-perhaps two or three

row
Tb- ram Iws hsd his bares cut oO. tb' toll, h*
.........bare towed; .' r-*-L-......._
Tb' mrwder's laB <d sutaw, re.-b' w.B to Isli W

re*.
Aa th‘ boee peu oe Me store cluttwA

For tV mm* boerder'e cow

-

RtiieaiiiKiewe - - -T. —

MAI
M.

BY GEEOOEV A CO. - iI Will
t)At H.A Bietzman,Tb' dorer-, wslud wttb turfsm., ss tb' gram to 

gilt with gold; JR
Tb' >« «silk's to esB ssgsisd ss lb’ 

been wreped ef woM;
Tb’ ngrs 'Tor Sri." '•

srbile looked se «toe.

«tî» moo tbs’ * —• -..zrj—rireïjr.jxvatototow îb-n. *--- .
Suy away from borne * owe»? Net (h, MotKi*y. May 6th, *2 p TO. 
if I kaow it ! Well, there a the gete we wiU offerte til*hlgbttol
Th.re^'T^ie.on «4 horerea-m bidder a large cyoaigaett-nl o<

is. Mr. Jobeoa * voice end more than a '(ilgL-cltoto furmt$«N. cpmpriaiflg

m°—V- dro—- V"'
lied a* she waved tierwa, ranges, carpet*. <’U cloth.

chair* rod * fell toe (4 toe

mi# m
takas deeto tk*» Wat-

■nri

Pub«»ber of “KlrONDYKIi .<5
....................
__ ‘

As th' bull blMM eBTtt'l been bre*wf up*
;For tb'

TV wtorew drinks bar ebawgsgas wtiA Owt tohd 
on it-Maans!
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